
MAIN PORTS CREW CHANGE SUPT/TECHNICIANS SPARE PARTS

SHANGHAI

Shanghai should be the first entry port if any crew sign off

Booking quarantine hotel in advance

Foreigner crew sign off should booking the departure flight at first

Subject to terminal approval, 14 days quarantine if attending on board Yes

DALIAN

Subject to screening and approval from authorities

Off signer need take COVID test and quarantined 14/21/28 days

Crew sign off will affected cargo operation

Suspended Yes

BAYUQUAN

Yes, joining crew should not calling Middle-High risk area in last 14 days

Vessel have not calling High risk country ports 

Crew sign off will affected cargo operation

No Yes

JINGTANG

Available if last port if foreign port

Crew sign off should apply quarantined hotel at first, and off signer should be quarantined 

7/14/21 days

Suspended Yes

CAOFEIDIAN

Available if vessel sailing from last foreign ports more than 14 days, Joining crew have no travel 

history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions

Quarantine hotel should have enough room

Suspended Yes

HUANGHUA

Available need to apply 3 days in advance (cannot apply on weekend) 

Joining crew should not visit High & Middle risk area in recent

Crew sign off need vessel sailing from last foreign port more than 21 days

Emergency only

14 days quarantined is required if attending on board
Yes

TIANJIN

Subject to screening and approval from authorities

Cargo operation will be affected if any crew change arrangement, Joining crew have no travel 

history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions

Attending people should booking the quarantine hotel at first

1. 7+7 days quarantined after disembarking if going to deck area

2. 14+7 days quarantined if going to engine room/bridge and 

accommodation area

Yes

LANSHAN

LANQIAO

Subject to screening and approval from authorities

Cargo operation will be affected if any crew sign off

Case by case, need get approval from local authority;

14 days quarantine at least after disembarking
Yes

RIZHAO

Joining crew must process 48 hours Covid test report before arrival Rizhao and have no travel 

history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions

Sign off application was suspended;

Case by case Yes
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QINGDAO
Joining crew have no travel history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions;

Off-signer should take Covid test and cargo operation will be conduct after get test result

Do not suggest attending if not emergency situation, cargo operation 

will be suspended if anyone attending on board
Yes

YANTAI

Need to apply 7 days in advance before vessel arrival

Need the Covid-19 test report with 7 days; Need the Vaccination certificate; Need to do the 

Covid-19 test after disembark and can go back home after got the test report. 

Attending at Yantai is available, no quarantined required Yes

ZHOUSHAN Subject to screening and approval from authorities No Yes

BEILUN

Joining crew have no travel history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions; 

Crew sign off should get test result in negative, vessel sailing maybe affected if vessel lighting 

at Beilun;

No Yes

LIANYUNGANG
Lianyungang must be the first entry port and Joining crew have no travel history in the City that 

have High & Middle risk regions

Case by case, need get approval from local authority;

7 days quarantine at least after disembarking
Yes

ZHENJIANG Zhenjiang must be the first entry port, crew change application should submit 7 days in advance Suspended Yes

JIANGYIN

Jiangyin must be the first entry port and get the permission from local authority

crew change application should submit 7 days in advance

Vessel departure from last foreign port 28 days or hold PCR test report

No Yes

ZHANGJIAGANG
Zhangjiagang must be the first entry port if any crew sign off

Crew change will affected cargo operation, and the quarantine hotel have enough room
No Yes

XIAMEN
Available if the Xiamen is the first entry port; Joining crew have no travel history in the City that 

have High & Middle risk regions
Suspended Yes
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KEMEN

Crew change must be the first entry port and Joining crew have no travel history in the City that 

have High & Middle risk regions

Cargo operation will be affected if any crew sign off (waiting COVID test result)

Case by case Yes

ZHANJIANG Subject to screening and approval from authorities, apply 7 days in advance Suspended if not emergency situation Yes

FANGCHENGGANG

Available if vessel not calling High risk country in recent; Joining crew should have no travel 

history in High & Middle risk regions; 

Off signer should waiting for PCR test and cargo operation will be affected

Case by case, subject to screening and approval from local authorities Yes

TAICANG
Taicang must be the first entry port, apply 7 days in advance

Joining crew have no travel history in the City that have High & Middle risk regions
Suspended Yes

HONGKONG

Yes, for vessel with cargo operation and except for vessels which have called the port of high 

risk area in 21 days prior to arrival Hong Kong

Group A (High-risk) places: Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 

Belgium, Bermuda, Brazil, Cambodia, Canada, Chile, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, the Czech 

Republic, the Democratic Republic of Congo, Denmark, Ecuador, Estonia, Fiji, Finland, France, 

Germany, Ghana, Gibraltar, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Ireland, Israel, 

Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Korea, Kuwait, Latvia, Lebanon, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, 

Luxembourg, Malaysia, Maldives, Mauritius, Mexico, Montenegro, Nepal, the Netherlands, 

Norway, Oman, Pakistan, the Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Rwanda, Saudi 

Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, the Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Spain, Sri Lanka, 

Sweden, Switzerland, Tanzania, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, the 

United Arab Emirates;

Specified Places For Enhanced Quarantine & Surveillance Measures on Omicron Variant: 

Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, South 

Africa, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, Zambia, Zimbabwe;

From 0.00am on December 21: Egypt, Morocco, New Zealand, Qatar;

From 0.00am on December 22: Palestine, Ukraine;

From 0.00am on December 23: Peru;

From 0.00am on December 24: Aruba, Colombia, Costa Rica, Georgia, Panama;

Available if vessel have cargo operation at Hong Kong;

Attending people are required to undergo testing within 21 days after 

disembarkation from ocean going vessels once every three days if 

they are fully vaccinated, or daily if they have yet to be fully 

vaccinated

Yes

https://www.mardep.gov.hk/en/pub_services/ocean/pdf/doh_notice_9Aug.pdf
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SINGAPORE

The policy of MPA for crew change please link here

MPA announced temporary suspension of crew change and vaccination of crew have travel 

history (including transit) to following countries in recent 14 days:

- Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe;

Available if get approved by the Port Master of the MPA Yes

Remark:

1. Cargo operation will be affected if any crew sign off in most China port.

2. Crew change do not have enough time for handover.

3. Landing items from vessel is restricting in most ports, please verify in advance.

https://www.mpa.gov.sg/web/portal/home/port-of-singapore/circulars-and-notices/detail/809e4656-5b72-49c6-8ac3-4496cd50a681
https://www.mardep.gov.hk/en/pub_services/ocean/pdf/doh_notice_9Aug.pdf
https://www.mpa.gov.sg/web/portal/home/port-of-singapore/circulars-and-notices/port-marine-circulars/detail/6888e4b7-e9e3-4ee7-90a2-736568d33b7b
https://www.mpa.gov.sg/web/portal/home/port-of-singapore/circulars-and-notices/port-marine-circulars/detail/d2cbc4dc-0c49-4e53-bc0e-cf90987f2c3e

